
F-orciim frews.

BERLIN, Joly 20.-King William, ad¬
dressing tbo Reichstag, said Prussia bad
no interest in the Hohenzollern candida¬
ture beyond ita bringing peaoe to Spain.
Pru PH in nevertheless furnished the Em-

Seror with a pretext for war unknown to
iplomaoy, and, ecoruing peace, Napo¬

leon used lauguago to Germany whioh
could have been prompted by miscalcu¬
lation of her strength. Germany was
powerful enough to resent such language,
and repel such violence. He said sd in
all reverence, knowing the event was in
God's hands.

All Germaus in thc service of the
French have been ordered to return forth¬
with.
Tho Prussiau Government has an¬

nounced that merchantmen of tho ene¬
my will not bo interfered with on tho
high seas, unless for causes which would
expose neutrals to seizure.
FRANKFORT, July 20.-Tho Gazette, in

au editorial, asks how the cause of the
war coucerns tho people of Frauco or
Germany, and intimates that the ques¬tion is one between monarchs of the re¬
spective countries, aud ono that the peo¬
ple do not feel at all interested iu.
PAms, July 20.-The Journal Officielcontains a decree uomiuatiug Goueral

Edmund Lolieouf, lately Miuistor of
War, Mnjor-Gencral. Viscount do Jeau
is Minister of War ad interim.

PAULS, July 21.-At tho Grand Opera,the audience joined Madame Sass iu the
Marseillaise Hymn, which tormiuated
amid doafuiug shouts of Vive la France.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 21.--The armyis now 300,000. Tho policy of Turkeyis absolute neutrality.
HAVANA, july 21.-DeRodas, in view

of tho decrease of tho rebellion, abol¬
ishes dram-head court-martials, exceptin oxtraordiuury cases. The troops have
boon ordered not to bring families forci¬
bly from insurreotiouury districts-oulythose wishing to come, with means of
support, will be brought to tho towns.

BERLIN, July 21.-Tho month of the
River Weser bas beeu closed with suukeu
bulks, to preveut tho entrauco of vessels
of the French navy.
LONDON, July 21 -Tho battle, yester¬day, reported to have occurred at Tor-

bach, was au exchange of shots by the
sentinels aud the custom patrol.
SOUTHAMPTON, July 21.-The Leipsig,Main and New York, of the German

lino, are still herc.
The statement made yesterday after¬

noon, that tho English Goverumeut in¬
tends to despatch troops to protect Bel¬
gium, is generally discredited. Tho
Daily News, of this morning, pronouncesthe rumor false.

LONDON, July 21.-It is said that the
farther advauce of the rate of interest is
contemplated.
The fact that Austria is ordinary au

extended field of manouvres in Hungaryis accepted as providing the sincerity of
her neutrality.
LONDON, July 21-3 P. M.-Thc war

nows is unimportant.
News from Paris, up to noon, report

no fighting.
The Times eloquently deplores the

death of Parodol.
PARIS, July 21.-Ouo journal of this

city to-day accepts the war between
Franco and Prussia as God's interven¬
tion to check protestnnism.
BERLIN, July 21.-The estimated de¬

cline in tho number of Germau emi¬
grants to America, this year, will reach
fully 200,000, on account of the war.

Domestic News.

BATH, July 20.-The supreme couclavc
of Seven Wise Men convened, AnthonySambola, of Louisiuua, presiding. Largedelegations are present from Louisiana,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama, Vir¬
ginia, Pennsylvania, Nebraska, Massa¬
chusetts, Now Jersey, New York and
Kontuoky.
MEMPHIS, July 21.-JefTerson Davis

loft yesterday, via the Southern mail
route, for Europe, to bring his familyhome.
NEW ORLEANS, July 21.-Au enthusi¬

astic Gorman mass meeting last nightpassod resolutions endorsing the course
of Prussia, aud resolved to make weeklycontributions for charitable purposes in
connection with the war.

ATLANTA, July 21.-The Young Men's
Republican Club met to-day. EveryCounty was reported as represented.Some 300 delegates wcro present. A.Wi Stone, temporary President; S. R.
Darnell, pcrmauont President. A reso¬
lution endorsing thu prolongation of
the General Assembly; urging equal di¬
vision of patroungo of the State Road
and other public institutions bctwoen
tho two races; requesting tho Superin¬tendent of theStato Road to furnish first-
class coaches for colored persons; were
adopted.
Between 2,000 and 3,000 negroes cele-

brutod tho fiftoenth amendment to-day.CHARLESTON, July 21.-Arrived-
steamship Prometheus, Philadelphia.WASHINGTON, July 21.-Tho Boston
ship Bongnl, from Cardiff, collided with
tho British bark Berkshire, sinking the
Berkshire. Her captain, his sister and
live others, weio lost. Tho Bengal has
reached Rio Janeiro for repairs.Oflicial despatches received bore state
that tho French Government refmses to
exempt tho North German steamers from
capture, except those at sea ignorant of
the war, which may enter French ports.Internal revenue receipts to-day, over
.-rolló, 0U( ».
Tho Noragausclt and California have

boen ordered to lit for sea with all de¬
spatch.
Tho Internal Revenue Department has

decided that Weiss Boer is a fermented
liquor.
The President and family departed to¬

day. Tho President will return at stated
tines, but will have a special office nt ouoof the Long Brauch hotels, where he
will transact executive business.
The agrieuitur.il report for thc month

says the increase acrcugo of cotton is in¬dicated by the returns of County cor-

responden ta arni avôragôs twelve per
cent. It aggregates nearly 1,000,000
acres. It is almost literally trne that the
people are devoting alt their energies to
tho culture of cotton. The condition of
the crop is so far favorable for a goodyield-fully an average in Georgio, Ala¬
bama, Louisiana and Arkansas-slightlybelow an average in the Carolinas, Flo¬
rida and Mississippi. Texas, Tennessee
and North Carolina had a surplus of rain
in June, which in tho Eastern part of
tho latter State, has occasioned injury.Tho plant is late aud small iu parts of
South Caroliua, but it is thrifty and
growiug rapidly in the recent favorable
weather. To defective seed and drought
in planting time is attributed tbo bad
stand, and heavy rains in Georgia and
the fields being infected with lice, han
threatened the destruction of thc cropin some places. To the influences of fer¬
tilizers is attributed tho promising ap¬
pearance of thc crop in Alabama. The
wheat crop is somewhat backward in
tunuy places, owing to tho unfavorable
weather, etc., though au average yield is
anticipated. Tho report estimates tho
probable yield of cotton this year at
from 2,700,000 to 3,000,000 bales.
TORONTO, July 21.-Foreign boats are

not allowed to fish for pleasure on thc
St. Lawrence ltivcr.
A tornado passed over this city, to¬

day, doing considerable damage
ROCHESTER,. N. Y., July 21.-Our city

was visited by a fearful storm to-day.Three houses were struok by lightning.RICHMOND, July 21. Hayward, who
killed Liudsay for the seductiou of his
daughter, was examined before a magis¬trate at Chester, this afternoon, and dis¬
charged from custody.

FINANCIA!. AND OOIU3IKUCIA ls.

NEW YORK, July 21-Noon.-Flour
aud wheat dull and heavy. Cotton nomi¬
nal; sales 300 bales-uplands 20.'4'; Or¬
leans 20;1.;' asked. Freights quiet. Stocks
firmer. Government's dull, at 8J¿. Gold
steady, at 21?«. Sterling 10"bj' for long;
10^4 for short. State stocks dull and
weak. Tennessee's, ex-coupon, GI l.¿ ; new
00; Virginia G's, ex-coupon, 03; new
GO; Louisiana G's, old, G3; new 70 asked;
levee G's 72; S's 03; Alabama S's, OS; G's,
77 asked; Georgia G's, S3; 7's, 02bi;
North Carolina 7's, old, 47; new 30;
South Caroliua 7's, old, 87 asked; new
75 asked.

7 P. M.-Money nsy, at G(u.~. Sterl¬
ing weaker, at 10lJ. Government's dull
-G2\sS>¿. Gold weak, at20^4. South¬
ern securities opened dull, generally un¬
changed, but during thc afternoon heavyaud lower. Tennessee's GI J.j; new 58,1.,';
Virginia's G2; new 60; Louisiaua's GS;
new GS; levees sixes G5; 8's 85; Alabama
8's98; G's 70; GeorgiaG's 80}.<; 7's 92.b<;North Carolina's-15; new 30; South Car¬
olina's 85; new 75J.j. Cotton quiet and
tirm-sales 750 bales; middling uplands
20}.^. Flour less active-shipping 10(ù>20c. lower; better grades uuchauged;
State and Western superflue State 5.50(7<)
6.40; Southern dull aud drooping; com¬
mon to fair extra 6.5Ü(«¡7.60; wiuter red
and amber Western wheat 1.50(<£l.71bí.
Corn l@2c. lower-new mixed l.O'ZQij1.08. Lard 17," j. Whiskey steady, ut
1.03®1.03|.j. Groceries active and
firm. Freights quiet and steady.
BALTIMORE, July 21.-Flour quiet and

firm. Weat active-receipts light; red
1.50@1.75; white 1.50(04.80. White corn
1.20; yellow 15. Oats-new 556-Ï5S.
Pork firm. Shoulders 15}4tjbl5}£.CINCINNATI, July 21.-Flour" fiat-
family 0.75@7.00.

*

Corn lower, at 92@03. Whiskey dull, at 1.00(^1.01. Mess
pork 31.00. Bacon firmer-shoulders
14!.i; clear sides held at 18'.<; offered at
18H.
LOUISVILLE, July 21.-Pork 31.50.

Shoulders ll; clear sides 19. Lard 17,';pNEW ORLEANS, July 21.-Cotton quietand steady-middling 17@17)¿; sales
300 bales; receipts 82.
MOBILE, July 21.-Cotton dull aud

lower-low middling 17; receipts G6.
CHARLESTON, July 21.-Cotton quiet-middling 18; sales 100 bales; receipts155; stock 6,100.
SAVANNAH, July 21.-Cotton quiet-low middliug 171.. ; receipts 303 bales;

stock 6,414.
AUGUSTA, July 21.-Cottou openedfirm, but closed quiet-sales 176 bales;

receipts G5; middlings 17%.LONDON, July 20-Evening.-Consols
89'.. Bonds 90;._i.
LIVERPOOL, July 20-Evening.-Cot¬

tou firmer, but not quotably higher;sales 8,000 bales; speculation and export1,000.
HAVRE, July 20.-Cotton opened quiet

-ires ordinaire, on spot, 97j.jf.HAVANA, July 21.-Tho murket is un¬
settled. Spanish bunk notes aro quotedat 5(</"6 discount. No. 12 Hutch stand¬
ard, firm, at 9bi reals. Freights dull-
shippers refuse to charter, owing to un¬
settled markets.
LONDON, July 21-Noon.-Tho officers

of thc Bank of England have just an¬
nounced au advance in tho rate of dis¬
count of one-half of ono pár cent. Thc
minimum rate is now 3'J discount. War
rates arc charged on freights to tho Me¬
diterranean. Consols 89%. Bonds 80.'.j.LIVERPOOL, July 21-Noon.-Cotton
Opens quiet-uplands Oj1«; Orleans 9%.LIVERPOOL, July 21-Evening. Up¬lands cotton 8?¿; Orleans 8V,;; sales
10,000 bales.

A Winsted (Connecticut) lady was
somo time ago struck by lightning, and
lay for hours unconscious-dead to all
human appearances. Sbo distinctlyheard ber friends declare she was "un¬
questionably dead," and sho would havo
beou buried alive, had her brother not
insisted (whilo the by-stauders laughedhim to scorn) upon hoping and waitingand working for her restoration, which
he at length accomplished.
Another lire has occurred at Constan¬

tinople, by which 1,501» bouses, mostlybelonging to the poorer classes, were
destroyed.
They run "bridal cars'' ou tho rail¬

ways leadinc to Saratoga.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Oo.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA. 8. C., Julv 21, 1870.FROM MONDAY, July 25, to SATURDAY,July SO, inclusive, Tickets will bo issuedat all atations whore Tickets¿aro aold on thisRoad, to go and return from any point, forONE FARE, tho round trip.
JOHN II. MORE,_July_21jt_Qoni-ral Superintendent.

DR. THOMAS T7M00RÉ7~

BEGS thc kind iudulgcnco of his patientauntil after the session of "American Deu-ta) Association." ile will return-for businessabout thu middle of August. July 14 25
The Georgia Gin.

THE moat universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in use. Everybody who knows it,buys it, and thoso who buy it, aro alwayspleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬densers, no steel brush, but simply to bo thobest Gin in use, everything considered.
Prices moder te; quality always guaranteed.

LORRICK J- LOWRANCE.July 17 2mo Agents. Columbia.

California Wines.
ri"V) encourage the consumption of the genii-J. ino unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬
PAGNES, we have reduced the prices of tho
same to the following low prices for cash only,viz:
Quarts, ncr Case of 1 Dozen, $13.00.
Pints, per Case of 2 Dozen, ll.CO.
Sparkling Angelica, per case of 2

Dozen, Pinta, 11.00.
Sparkling Catawba, per caac- ot 2

Dozen, Pints, H 00.
Together with a full assortment of Choice

live Whiskies, Genuino Otard Brandies. Ohl
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin,limn, and Rectified Liquors, which are cou-
atantlv on hand and for sale at low figures, byJulyI)_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.

IX TBE COURT OF PROBATE.
By William Billson Wiyg, Judye cf Probate

in Richland County.
WHEREAS Robert Adama hath applid to

mc for letters of administration on the
estato of ANN E. ADAMS, late of Richland,deceased. These aro, therefore, to cito and
admonish nil and singular the kindred and
creditors of tho said deceased, to be and ap¬
licar before mc, at a Court of Probato for Ibo
aaid Conn tv, to be holden at Columbia, on tho
29tli day of July, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
ahow cause, if any, why tho said administra¬
tion ahould not be granted.
Given under niv hand and the seal of the

Court, thia lith day oí July, A.D. 1870, and
in the uiubtv-flftk vear of American Indepen¬dence. "WM. HUTSON W1GG, -

July 15 f2 Judge of Probate.
Notice

IS hereby given, that application will be
made to tho Hon. W. II. Wigg, Judge or

Probate for Richland County, for a final dis¬
charge as Guardian for Chorlton Wells Nuna-
makcr, at his oflioe, in Columbia, on the 15th
August. G. LEAPHART.
July 15_tim*
South Carolina-Richland County,

IX THE COMMON PLEAS.
William H. Lindsay and Robert W. Johnson
against the Broad Uiver IJridgc Company,William Galick and H. E. Scott, Trustees.-
Complaint for Relief.

1PURSUANT to the order of the Circuit
Court of July 1, 1370, ul\ creditors and

claimants are required to present and esta¬
blish their respectivo demands against the
aaid tho Broad River Bridge Company, before
me, OH or before thc 1ST dav of AUGUST
nest. (Signed) JOHN T. RHETT,
July 20 t3 Special Referee.

J. B. LasSALLE,
OENKRAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Treatle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAUULINA.
July 12_3mo

E. Morris, Columbia. S. C.,
MANUFACTURIER of COTTON GINS, at

$3.50 per saw. Our Gina aro warranted
to please in every respect, or no sale. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Alao, Wood
Turning in every description and style, at
short notice. June 303mo

Removal ot Dental Office.
ffBfc DR.D. L. 1JOOZEU has removed lita<5ffrSoihce to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,
ou Main atroet, over tho Messrs. Por tor ¿
CO.'B Dry Goods' Store, where he offers his
professional services lo bia former patronaand thc public. _June 23

W. J. HOKE
fSStok HAS just received, and opon- .AS» ed a larine stock of SPRINGT*EB&BÊ AND SUMMER fîlCLOTHING, HATS, -HIL

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which he proposes to sell on thc most reason¬able terms. Call and examine for yourselves.April lt)_f

New Publications.
mHE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-X worth.
Tbe Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miaa Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spiolbagcns' last aud

beat novel, $2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 30 years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and tho East, $1.50.
The Vicar of Rullhampton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other new Rooka tor sale at

BRYAN & McCARTER'S Rookatore.
Juno 3

_

Clarets.
pr/\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,OU for cash, by GEO, SYMMEUS.
June 23

Br. Price's Cream Baking Powders,
THE heat now in nae, for sale by

Mav 20 HARDY SOLOMON.

5,OOO Xiive Indians,
JUST arrived per "Inland Air-Lino Route.

For sale by GEO. SVMMEUS.
June 21

Magic Chafing Powder.
Thc Nurse's Krlrml.

1710U the instant euro of CHAFING .\
J SCALDING of Children and Adults.

ALSO,A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬
tation of the Skin, Galla, Inflammations,Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. Forsalo bv E. II. HEINfTSII,Julys» Druggist.

Fruit and L-'ish.
CANNED PEACHES -2 lb. Usus- 2-le. each.Cairned Tomatoes-'1 " " 20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans- liv. each.Canned Oysters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Lobsters I lb. Cans-20,5. "

fanned Mackerel -2 lb. Cans t.5c. "

All frosh and tine, anti for sale bv
.lune 2!» J. A T. 1!. AGNEW.

Fulton Harket Beef./1HOIC12 FULTON MAUKET REEF and
V,' Pickled Uecf Tongues, just received anti

SPECIAL NOTICE.

IMPROVEMENTS COMMED.
WE DEG TO INFORM OUR NUMEROUS

friends and customer.- that wc- have so arranged
our Gooda and Counters that there will net bo
tho slightest inconvenience in making pur¬
chases while thc alterations in our atore aro

going on.

We would advise parties at a distance, who
cannot personally edee: goode, to scud us

their orders and we will mott certainly please
in both quality and prices, ur return thc
money.

Wc aiiip hy Express "C. O. D." or as .lircct-
od. Still further réductions iu pi icos. Thc
stock must he cleared. '

June 14 J. li. Sc M. L. KINARD.
JE& U T

TUE

ARR OW TIE.

TUE "ARROW TIE" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬dent of New Oricaus, previous to tho late
war-and oalea of considerable quantity weremade hero ill 1SGI.
Since the war, it has been gradually grow¬ing iu favor in every auction where cotton iamade.
The manufacture and sale of that TIE ia tho

exercise on the part of McCOMU of an unim-
poacliable proprietary right.For aale by all di alers in Iron Tias and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at tilt« lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE A CO., General Agents,

Charleston, S. C.CITARLES L, tSAitTLKTT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬
neral Traveling Ag't for the Carolinas.
_Jjily 1!)

*

rimo

Uuns and Ammunition.
JUST received bv William Glaze, linc Eng¬lish IiliEECH-LOADlNO GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, ol allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A* Co.'<i Ranking House. Dec lfi

/gm MANHOOD:
5^S"» Ho« i.osi : How KI HCUIIII:
Just piihlished, in a sn tied envelope. Price G cts.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬

MENT, and Radical Cure rd' Spormatorrhoa or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, aud Impndimonts to Marriagefjruicrally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Self Abuso, Ac, byItobt. J. CuJvorweil, M. D., authur of the"Green Dook," A\c

"A ROON TO TuorsAxns oV Scrvsfilnns."
Sont under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-pavl, oh recoipt of six conts, or

two postage stamps, bv OH AS. J. O. KLINE
A CO., 127 Uowt-ry, .New Yolk, Post Ofllee
Dox 4,580.
Also Dr. CulvorwelPa "Marriage Guille,',price 25 cen ta. Mav 7 Mino

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALO

TIT^TIA;'
Salvaron for thc Hair.
CLEAR A^yATER!

WITliON^SEDIMENT ! !
OPKNTGJT1E EIC I IT ! ! !

For Restoring io GrapJIair its
Original Co/ori

PHAI.ON'S 'AriTALL£^liffcrs ut¬

terly from all thémair coloring
preparatiojtf^neretoiore used.
It is lbrfpud, sweet smelling,
precumates no muddy or slimy
matrcr,requires no shaking, im¬
part no stain to I he skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear anti
cloulUess. It leaves no mark on
thc scito ; yet it reproduces in
gray ham^çnatural color that
time or sicK^risitjiTiay have
bleached out of iiV^*w^
fcgnPhaloii's VitalîA^:
is for one sole purpose^Jriat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natunili)«lor of die
hair. It is noU*£itended as a
dai 1y d ress iug£no r ib r remov i ng
scurf or «rand ruß* ; nor for cu¬

ring baiflncss; nor for stimula¬
ting tie growth of the hair.-
Thcsf objects may bc accom¬

plishAl after thc color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
Tun ViTAi.T^it a harmless

and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a*d noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two toten applications,
according to thed^pth ol shade
required. Sti^Vm-ail druggist."
Drinkiits. BI to !" llork's.

"SACRIFICING."
Tho following

LINES OF GOODS
Will bo Bold

At Less than Cost,
To CIOBO out

INVOICE !

LADIES* LINEN SUITS,
Challio Mantle!),
.Shetland Shanta, all colors,
Orenadino Shawls and Mantles, tu black,wiiite and fancy colors,
Satin Stripe Bedouins.
Wo arc now clearing out every article in

SUMMEH GOODS, nEOABDr.ESS OF COST, and
DIG BARGAINS may bo anticipated.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.WujD. LOVE.

ii. p. M'CBEEBT. July io

Great Inducements
TO

TRADE
AND

PUBLIC GENERALLY
AT TUE

illlllOTU BOOT, SHOE, HAT
TRUNK EMPOKIUM

or

A. SMYTHE,
MAIN STI1EET,

COLUMBIA MOTEL. BUILDING.

HAVING dctermiuod to rcduco my present
spring and summer stock of BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very large and
complete, in order to make arrangements for
tho fall trade, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for the uoxt thirty day«; at which time
stock will be taken. This ia. a raro opportu¬nity, especially for the trade and consumers,
to secure great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.
June 28_
City Machine Works,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacturo Port¬
abio and Siationa-
ary Steam Engines
and Boilers, Saw
.Mills. Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,
Gearing Mill Irons,
Ac.

RICHABD TOZEH,May 213mo_BOBT. MCDOUGALL.

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
Successor to Fisher& Hei,xitsh.

Druggist and Apothecary,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

, J" THE subscriber, having purchased tho'. iryi interest of Dr. John Fisher, doairoa toLjJjjQanno'nncu that ho will continue tho
DliUG BUSINESS, at thc old stand, and as-1sumo tho entire management, assisted by Mr.Huoii BOLAND WLLTDEBOER, a son of the late
Dr. J. H. Wiltborgor. of Charleston, a young
man, correct and reliablo, and of promiaiugability in his profession. To tho friends and
patrons of thc old firm, to whom the sub¬
scriber feels under obligations for favors
shown, he rotorua his, acknowledgments and
thanks.

In taking chargeof thc business, he assures
Ina friends and tho public that no effort will
be spared, on his part, to suatain thc highcharacter and well-known reputation of tho
old house By assiduous and unrouiitted at-
attention, personal supervision in the com¬
pounding of medicines and tho preparation of
Physician's proscriptions, ho hopea to secure
a coutitmanco of thone favors hitherto so
liberally and generously boatowed.

E. H. HEINITSH,July 1_Druggist and Apothecary.
Samples for Distribution.

&0to IIAUDY SOLOMON'S and get a sam ploof Dr. Brice's CHEAM BAKING BOW-
DEBS. All they want is a trial, to convince
lioiise-kcopcrs that they are thc beat now in

usc_May 20
Hams, Beef Tongues.

OAA 8UGAH-CURED Orange HaniB.¿J\}\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.
50.) Iba. F M Smoked Tongues.
10 hairtibla. Pickled Beef and Pork.

_?Iay 21,_For salo by E. HOPE.
i. HTIÎOLEMAN,

Trial Justice.
OFFICE, Dis. GEIOEU'S, North-east corner of

Plain and Assembly streets. All business
promptly attended te. May 21 ütun

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gontlemon, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Mesara.Scott .fc Williams' Banking House Dre ll»

Fulton Market Pickled Reef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton llama,

Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pi" Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale bv

MajrchS _E. HOPE.
Fresh Crackers.

I.FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK-
. Elis, consisting of Milk, Croan», Egg,Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,Fresh Segar, Dut tor, Soda, Lemon and EGG
CRACKERS, just received and for sale at
i.lndesale and retail, bv
June 2S J. A. T. IL AONEW.

Special Notice.
\T7"E beg to tender our thanks (.> the nu-YY morons patrons of LOWRANCE A- CO.,for their past support, and pledge them, aa
we have r.iado additions to our capital and in-
creased our facilities, to serve their interests
even neu e faithfully than lu rotoforo.
We have MARKED DOWN nil of our Shelf'[ardwaro and Fancy Groceries, and aro DE-

TKU3IINED to clean out our stock at low prices,so as to be able to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT IOWER BATES TH AN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Oive UH ¡I Dial, ami youwill lu.m inced. Orders from tho upcoun¬try solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed...'une 12 LORRICK A LOWRANCE.
Sinokistí! muí chowists, cull ut the

IV.lock Hörne.

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At tho old etand of Fisher «fc Heinitsh,

OPPOSITE PJIONIX OFFICE.
WHEREDRUGS and MEDICINES

)of every kind will bo sold for cash,at remarkably low prices; where
Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Recipos will ho prepared, under
Mr. Hoinitsh's personal supervisionand caro. Whore also tho following indispen¬sable articles may bo had:

FRESH CONQRES8 WATER,
Fresh Citrato Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest quality,Toilet Articles and Colognes,Toilet and Bath Soap, for tho skin and com¬

plexion.
Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,Turkish Towels,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬

fants and invalids,
Puro Extract of Calf« Feet for Jelly, and for
unloving Soups and Gravies,Gelatines, Coxes A Cooper's, in sheet and

0
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho Toilot.Tho prophylactic character of PerfumedWaters and Odern has in all ages received the

sanction of eminent and learned Physicians.Tho frequent use of these has ófton restored
tho sick and feeble to health and strength.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for
rendering tho Skin soft and fair as Alabaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, freckles and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Essence of "Jamaica Ginger." Persons

traveling towards the mountains or tho sea,will lind this article an indispensable requi¬site. For sale bv E. H. HEINITSH,July 11_Druggist and Apothecary.
WALTHAM

W A T C H E S.
TIIE extensive usc of these WATCHES foi

the last fifteen years by Railway Conductors,
Engineers and Expressmen, thc moat exacting
of watch-wearers, baa thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed tho strength, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of tho Waltham Watch. To satisfy
that class in all these respects, is to decide
tho question aa to the real value of these time¬
keepers.
Moro than 450,000 of these watches are

now speaking for themselves in thc pockets of
tho pooplo-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority over all others.
Tho superior organization and great extent
f thc Company's Works at Waltham, cnablo

them to produco watches at a price which
renders competition futile, and thoso who
buy any other watch, merely pay from 25 to
50 per cent, more for their watches than is
necessary.
We aro now selling Waltham Watches at

loss prices in greenbacks, than tho gold prices
beforo tho war. There ia no other manufac¬
turo of any kind lu tho United States of which
thia can bo said.
These time-pieces combine every improve¬

ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical nae." Having had tho refusal of
nearly every invention in watch-making origi¬
nating in thia country or in Europe, only those
were Anally adopted which severo testing, by
tho most skillful artisans in our works, and
long nae on tho part of the public, demonstrat¬
ed to bo essential to correct and enduring
time-keeping. AST*Among the many improve¬
ments wo would particularize:
Thc invention and uso of a centre-pinion of

peculiar construction, to prevent damago to
the train hy tho breakage ol' main-springs, is
original with tho American Watch Company,who, having had tho refusal of all othor con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg's patent pinion as bo-
ing tho best and faultless.
Hardonod and tempered hair springs, now

universally admitted by watch-makers to bo
tho host, aro UBcd in all grades of Waltham
Watches.
All Waltham Watches have dust-proof caps,protecting tho movement from dust and les¬

sening tho necessity of tho frequent cleaning
necessary in other watches.
Our now patent stem-winder, or keyless

watch, is already a decided success, anda
great improvement on anystem-winding watch
in thc American market, and by far the cheap¬
est watch of its quality uow offored to tho
public. To thoso living in portions of the
United States whero watch-makers do not
abound, watches with tho above mentioned
improvements which tomi to insure accuracy,cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
provo invaluable'.
Every watch guaranteed by the Company.To prevent imposition, buyers should seo

that every watch should bear either of tho
following trade marks:
American Watch Co.Waltham, Maas
Ani'n. Walch Co.Waltham, Mass
American Watch Co.,

Crescent St.Waltham, Mass
Appleton, Tracy ft Co.Waltham, Mass
Waltham Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
P. S. Bartlett.Waltham, Mass
William Ellery.Waltham, Maas
Homo Watch Co.Boston, Mass
For salo at retail bj all respectable dealer^,A descriptive circular giving much useful

information sent to any address on applica¬
tion. No watches retailed by thc Company.
Address
ROltUI.VS e- APPLETON,Oen'l Agents,

1S2 Broadway, New York.
Ask tc seo tho new FULL-rLATE WATCn

bearing tho trade mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crescent street, Waltham, Mass." It is
hy far thc best full-plate watch made in thc
United States, and surpasses anything here¬
tofore made in thia country f->r Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, Ac. April 21 t3nio

IF YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS COLD ORsilver WATCH and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBAOUER'S.

IF you want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call al ISAAC SULZHAOHER'S.
IF von are in nee l of SOLID SILVER Ol'I'LA I'd) WA RE, eal! at

ISAAC MT./RACHEL'S.

IF your eves are railing, an.I you want the
BEST SPECTACLES, call nt

ISAAC SULZBACITER'S.
IF von want a good anil reliable TIME-PIECE

CLOCK, call at
Juno 1 MAA« SULZP.ACnEB'S.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

"j N tho heft maimer, by first class workmen,J and warranted.
/ENGRAVING lindy executed.

Dee IC WILLIAM GLAZE.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!


